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P. 0 . BOX 1060 
LEON RAMSEY, President 
May 20, 1966 
Mro John Allen Chalk 
Box 474 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear John Allen: 
ABILENE, TEXAS 79604 
I have cleared.,,}v.i,tlf'l'lie1tigfil'a d elders for you to speak to 
the congre _ a'ffon June 8, which ill be in the first full week 
of June._ ~~--~- ···- ~-:--~,;:1-:~ ·"'..,... 
~ls 
.....____.---
I hope that you still have that date upen and can really shake 
the bushes in behalf of the Madison campaign. 
Hope all is well with you and your familyo 
Yours for the preaching of the Gospel to the whole world in 
o;,r/ gen; ati:n/' . /7,; ~ 
w · u -/~T ~ v-;r-
1 J 
W. E. Sexton · 
WES:kc 
PHONE ORchard 4-6262 
